
Love Is Brave

Br John Klein

From the beginning of time, you were on my mind
Your beauty inspired the artist and me to make the world so new

It doesnâ€™t mean that Iâ€™m used on you
I painted each of your hairs with the greatest of care 

And the sky, I colored to match your eyes
And the stars on space were placed perfectly

So you can find your way back to me
Oh, so great were my plans for you to work on my hands 

That the angels above were jealous from of my love
Oh, from the star you were on my heart.

Bridge
So if you feel all alone, like youâ€™re left out all alone

Just remember my love, remember how it was.
Chorus

You were made for mean, made beautifully
Like the starry sky, I made you perfectly

You shine like the summer sunrise, or the lights on the northern sky
Since the world is new, I fell in Love with you. 

Not a day goes by where I donâ€™t think of you.
Youâ€™re more precious to me than the stars, than the diamonds from near or far. 

Oh, you Are.
So donâ€™t believe all you read on the magazine

Or the woman who strode on the movie screen
And tells you that you donâ€™t have the good stuff 

And that youâ€™ll never be good enough
Itâ€™s not the clothes that you wear, or the color of your hair

Itâ€™s not on money or fame, or who knows your name
Underneath of your show I want you to know that to me youâ€™re beautiful the way you are

And if all of their lies have left you empty inside
And in the mirror stands the one you most despise

The sorrow and sin have left you ugly within 
Then you run to me, I will make you beautiful again

Bridge, chorus
Who cares what they say?

Yeah who cares what they say?
It was never, about you and them anyway.
Itâ€™s about you and me, Itâ€™s about you and me

Our love story, for the eternity.
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Bridge, chorus
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